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Little is left of a 140-year-old home on old Como Plantation that burned Sunday

Cause sought in blaze that
destroyed 140-year-old home

Officials continue to investi
gate the cause of a fire Sunday
evening that destroyed a 140-
yeai-old county home.
At 11:08 p.m., the Yazoo City

Fii-e Department and the Holly
Bluff Volunteer Fii-e Depai-t-
ment were called to 9216 High
U.S. 49 West, where they found
the home engulfed in fl^ies.
Lori Coleman, who with her

husband, Kevin, owns the
home, described it as the old
plantation home on the former
Conio Plantation.
According to Yazoo City fire

officials, the structure was
unoccupied at the time of the
fire.
However, the Dennis Parks

family of Yazoo City was in the
process of moving into the resi
dence.
Dawn Parks reported that

they lost approximately $2,000
worth of possessions in the fire,
including lawn fiuniture and
their children's outdoor play
equipment.
State fire officials were at the

scene of the fire most of the day
Tuesday searching for clues

that might indicate the origin of
the fire.

Yazoo County Sheriff E.O.
"Buddy" Passons reported
Thursday that fire officials had
not determined the cause.

Passons said the case will
remain open and investigators
will continue searching for the
cause until it's been pinpointed.
One problem facing investiga

tors, however, is that much of
the evidence may have been
destroyed by the intense heat of
the fii-e.
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convention invitation the conven
tion will adjourn to the Ellcs Club,
where Miss Clare Cronenwett of
Monrovia. Cal., will deliver a lec
ture on "Flower Decoration In the
Home of Today,"
The convention will close with a

lucheon to be held at the American
Legion Home that i.s open to all
members of the local Garden Club.

Picturesque home of Sarah D. Butler, located at 1223 Philip street the enurte.sv
in New Orleans, La., is shown above. . Miss Butler, well known autliority hp historv -oonvention will
and-lecturer, will be gue.st speaker at the Thursday evening banquet, ■»

The Yazoo Country Club Has Ideal Location
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Not Pictured Today
Other members of the State Ex-1 residence was included in the Ahecutive Board of The Garden CIuba|erdeen Pilyrimaee last vear

Of Mississippi and Chairmen of
Standing Committees not pictured
in todayis edition include:

Mrs. Lucy Garrett of Pass'Chris-
itan, second vice-president, Histor
ian and Chairman of Scrapbooks.
Page fi ve of our B section has a
short pen picture ot this prominent
woman. ••

r A member of the State Board
fro,m the up-state town of Aberdeen
IS Mrs. Julian Evans, who is a most
charming and cultured women
Mrs. Evans .was born in this lovely
aid town, as. Marie EUcins, and she
lives in.^Holiday Haven, her moth
er's ancestral-home; Tliis "beautifuJ
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